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TO: Peter Lyman, Editorlal Page Edltor
The Post-Standad

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassonrr, Coodlnator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE: Your groundbreaking edilorial, .A Flawed pocuss..
Jdknal non&ws slroulCDe suQiecf to morc pubtic smtfinyr

DATE: January28,2003

Following up our phone convoBation, BMVo on what ls perfraps the FIRST edltorial to expose the state
Senate Judiciary Committee's disregard of its constitutionilly-mandated 'advice and consent', funciion in the"merit seleciion' prooess to our State's highest Court.

As discussod, thc sltuation is far, farwotse than your editorial lets on. Indood, Chalrman DeFranclsco told
me to 'Pack 

[my] bags' NOT because I was "talking about the judicial seleciion process,', as if unrclated to
the mafters betue the Commiftee, but precisely because I waspublicly ittentifyirig the Committee,s duty,
which it had nEl-discharged, to investigate the legitimacy and gravity df citizen olposition pRIOR to any vote
on confirmation. Please read the first three Paragraphs of mylanuiry 22nd statbhent and you willsee
exactly what lwas saying when I was "cut off,.

Parenthelically - and b,y way of conection -- BOTH the Senate conflrmatlon 'hearing" and the Senate vote
w.ere on Wednesday, January 22nd. Indeed, the Senate confirmation vote was ttUniEDlATELy tottowinjihe
abrupt termination of the_'hearing'. [Eric Kriss' article , "DeFrancisco Qulbfs a Critic", inconec{ly refers t6 the
hearing as having been 'Tuesday' - an understandable enor since Monday was a legal holiday -- thereby
making Wednesday feel as if it were Tuesdayl

With Senator DeFrancisco^chairing the Senate Judiciary Committee, the Post-Standad has a breathtaking
opportgltlV to provide his Syracuse conslituents with a "window" into his stewatdsftip of the Committee - 6nd
to "hold his feet to the fire'. No longer should The Post-standard confine itself to the observation that
essential reform is being impeded because judgeships are political patronage (ct."Ejx the_courts Nou/,,
1121103) - as if nothing can be done. Rather,.it can now rightfully recogniz6 tdat{fre buckstop$-with its own
Syracuse Senator, as Senate Judciary committee Chairmin - airo thai he should be respondihg to m1
rgq.uest for a meeting to discuss the serious and substantial issues he prevented me from public'ly
at Judge Read's confirmation "hearing'. As you know, I have atready invited the people of Syracuse - as
represented by Erik Kriss - to that as yet unscheduled meeting.

lf the Post-Standard uses Senator DeFnancisco's ctrairmanshlp of the Senate Judldary Committee to get thatcommittee to func{ion in some cognizably responsible way, it i;an begin a domino pro6ess whereby otier
newspapers whose Senators head committees will lecggnize that they too can eniure tne propeifirnaioning
of those committees by-t[eir lgws coYelage and editoriilizing. As matters now stand, the'reportage out oi"Albany, including that of The New York Times, makes it appear as if there is NO legiiiative committee
struc{ure - only'three men in a room" come budget time.

Finally, as dlscussed, enclosed are the following:

(1).my_letter of today's -date^to the three judges who testified at the "hearing', to Judge Read, as well as toChief Judge Kaye and the Court of Appeals five other associate judges, lniiting theii comment to the speciflc
legal and constilutional issues presented by my January 22nd st6tement - and enclosing for their revifi t;;t
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groundbreaking editorial.

!2) a four-pap qlopsls.gf quc$lons posed to tho thrce previous crurt of Appeals appointees at the prlor
Senate fltrdici?ry Committee 'hgarings', at which Senator DeFrancisco was irdt onty iiesent, but participatirq.
His participation at sach 'he€ring", however, consisted of his injection of a frivoloui;question. - inereUy
1ai1ng, es an-apPropriate su$ecl for press inquiry, the question as to the respecis in wtrictr Senator
DeFrancisco had disilinguished himself as a member of ihe Committee such ihat Senate Majority Leader
Bruno confened upon him the chairmanship position.

Agaln, sfncere$ thanks for the powerful beginning you have made by your yesterday's editorial. Keep it upt


